
26 Charlemont Street, Moy, BT71 7SL
02887788098 | Maurice: 07703459888 | Mark: 07599270607 | Dan: 07849446807

Whether you are searching for a NEW or USED car, Moy Auto
Services is your One Stop Auto Shop. We can arrange delivery to
anywhere in the UK & Ireland

Vehicle Features

2 Isofix seat anchors, 2nd/3rd row height adjustable head
restraints, 3 colours ambient lighting, 3 point seatbelts on all
seats, 3 spoke nappa leather steering wheel, 12V Accessory
socket in centre console, 12V socket in boot/load compartment
and rear passenger compartment, 12V socket in centre console,
19" AMG 7 twin spoke alloy wheels, 25 litres large AdBlue tank,
71 litre fuel tank, accident recovery, accident recovery, Active
parking assist and reversing camera, Adaptive brake lights,
Adaptive Brake System with HOLD function and brake drying in
the wet, Adjustable front seat head restraints, Agility control
comfort suspension, Agility select with a choice of driving modes
(Comfort, Agility select with a choice of driving modes (Comfort,
Airbags - sidebag for driver and front passenger with combined
thorax/pelvis bag, Airbags - windowbag for driver and front
passenger, AMG bodystyling front apron and rear spoiler, AMG
bodystyling rear apron and chrome load sill, AMG bodystyling
side skirts, AMG sport pedals, Anodised roof rails, Anti-lock
braking system (ABS), Anti-lock braking system (Anti-lock
Braking System), Anti theft protection pack - V Class, Attention
assist, Audio 20 CD with touch pad + media interface for
iPod/iPhone + Bluetooth interface with handsfree function,
Automatic headlamp activation, Black tinted rear windows, Body
colour bumpers, Body colour door mirrors, Body coloured
bumpers, Body coloured door mirrors, Brake wear warning
display, breakdown management and maintenance, breakdown

Mercedes-Benz V-Class V250 d AMG Line 5dr
Auto [Extra Long] | Mar 2019
*NI CAR - VAT Q - MAXTON KIT*

Miles: 42000
Fuel Type: DIESEL
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 2143
CO2 Emission: 177
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: MPV
Insurance group: 40E
Reg: LN19FSC

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5370mm
Width: 1928mm
Height: 1880mm
Seats: 8
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

1410L

Gross Weight: 3100KG
Max. Loading Weight: 945KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

38.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

49.6MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

44.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 129MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.1s
Engine Power BHP: 187.7BHP

£46,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



management and maintenance, Brushed stainless steel sports
pedals with rubber studs, Carbon trim, Carpet floor covering in
passenger compartment, Central locking with interior switch,
Centre console coolbox, Child proof door locks, Chrome air vent
surrounds, Chrome boot sill trim strip, Chrome surround electric
key, Collision prevention assist, DAB Digital radio, Dashboard
upper section in artico man-made leather, Diesel particulate
filter, Driver + front passenger lumbar support, Driver/front
passenger seat height adjustment, Easy-pack tailgate - Powered
opening/closing automatically, ECO, ECO, ECO start/stop
function, Electric air heater system - 1.2 kW output, Electric
folding door mirrors + auto dimming rear view + drivers exterior
door mirror, Electric front windows, Electric front windows,
Electric sliding door in both side, Electronic parking brake,
Electronic Stability Programme, Folding rear seats, Footwell
lighting with reading light and illuminated handle in rear
compartment, Front centre armrest, Heated door mirrors,
Heated windscreen washers, Height/reach adjustable steering
column, High resolution 7 inch multimedia colour display, Hill
start assist, Illuminated front door sill panels with Mercedes-Benz
lettering, Illuminated rear door handles, Individual), Individual),
Instrument cluster with 5.5 inch colour display trip computer,
Integrated radio aerial, LED intelligent light system including
integral LED daytime running lamps, LED tail lamps/brake lamps
and indicators, Lockable glovebox, Luxury centre console with
retractable cover + two cup holder + 12V socket + multimedia
box, Mercedes me connect including emergency call system,
Mercedes me connect including emergency call system, Metallic
paint, Multifunction steering wheel with audio controls and
onboard settings, Nappa leather upholstery, one touch /
obstruction sensor, one touch / obstruction sensor, Outside
temperature gauge, Perforated front brake discs and brake
calipers with Mercedes-Benz lettering, Privacy glass, Radiator
grille with integral star and two louvres in matt iridium silver,
Rain sensitive windscreen wipers, Rear seatbelt warning
indicator, Rear spoiler, Seat occupancy sensor for front
passenger seat, Service indicator (ASSYST), Side wind assist
system, Space saver spare wheel with jack, Speed sensitive
steering, Split tailgate in opening rear window with chrome
handle, Sport, Sport, Status display for rear seat belts in
instrument cluster, Stowage nets behind individual seats,
Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Tailgate wash/wipe,
Thermatic 3 zone automatic climate control, Three stage heated
front seats, Two USB ports and one SD Card slot in centre
console, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Warning triangle and
first aid kit
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